
AIL Daft GOODS.
NAVY, AND Olvii.

TI-I TIOTISIO,

T. SNODGRASS,

Street and 93 STRAWBBERT Street.
ROB /ITO= OF ALL KINDS or

CASSIMERICS, YESTINQS, Le.,
parcbased before the rim,

r tie packed, piece, m
We don't peddle. Come,

ale), end Navy trade has our

silty, white mad colon
)lor, extra heayy.
nem, fancy Drina.
black Alpaca&
roollisa Tootle/.1 Sommer Caw maws.r Sommerand a/1.

LAWNS.
a; from 28 to 60 cents.
stuff% low.

COOPER & COKARD.
iurner BIRTH and MARKBT Streets.

OUT SIMMER DRESS
AT LOW PRICBtiI.

4ety of Pulse of this seism's imporistiOn.
to 21.

o Lawns at 87X cents.
...own Lawns at 87) cents.

swns at 4u, 60. 62 and WM 00420.
LOP of MEISIIIIII, Calicoes, 13flanantii all
mantle Goods, far below the mann.faataror's

Ire and Lama Shawls,
dine tihaerle.

1 Cashmere Shawls 43.35 Worth 43803,.60.' aim &

Noe. 713 andvia Mirth TENTH

INE OUR LAWNS.
brown ground, neat figured, 44e.
whiteground, neat figured, 44e.ttand Bath Towels, /argeowsortntent.,?b..Linen Townie.

else Dimeek Towels.
nd Wool Shawls for tourists, .

118111,1142 1111 111,T031 /131011 Street.
103:1:11,04,10‘44:1,1,41

Cottonton of LADIES ABOUT1,111dV•'skit OITY for the " Se. Shore,, ".19'14,-
g Plates, 'or "the Country, Is
atfutky invited to the extensive stock
'HITA GOODA sti*lble for Sonft/E4

BODIES, MOBEliti

JOHN KELLY.

TA:l.l.4oltia,

2 OHEST=T STREET,

OIRTIFIOATES OF BTOOL
TRANSFER DOGS.
ORDER OF TEAJEMIL
STOOK LEDGER,
STOOK LEDGER BALANCES.
/MOISTEN Or Oar/TA.L STOOL
DIVIDEND ZOOS.
DRONER'S PETTY liIIDOEL
Atooourr or gm" •

WADI =A at Low*Prleas.
DICASEI 8o CO.,

rraruirritS,

FURNITURE AND BIL
ABLE&
JRE '4l, CAMPION,

gun BOUTS SECONDSTREET,
In with their extensive Cabinetbusiness,
factoring,a superior article of
.LIARD

Mtiply,_`TABLES,OAhPIONIBnMPROVEDdbRH wN ththe
onbunced by all who have need them topu others. For the quality andfinish of

—valacturent refer to theirnemerous'ton, who aro fatal- ---11 h

OIUSIILA.N AID CO.,

187 BSOLDWAY, 31W YORK..

IMPORTIRS Olt

& LADIES' GLOVES,

AND 'ENGLISH 'HOSIERY,
FURNISHING GOODS,
da DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Lo thus
WHOLIBII.I 'MUM

13•SELF-BEALIN( CLN.
FAMILIES,

IN CITY OR COUNTRY,

SHOULD USE THIS CAA

toe andieliebility,

'HAS NO RIVAL.
have used this prefer it before-41 other

self-sealing, soldered, or glass jars of any.
Tobahad only of •

3.
-No.-1108 BMW), GARDBN Street...'

a•ELSIOR" HAMS
TORase XN TIM WORLD.

OBIttMSIS .trinzas BILANDID

L t30.. PHILO/. -ZICUSIOL"
MICHENVR &

'PROVISION DiatERS,
Or THY CIBLETIRATID

Ne1E.1.4151011."
eticut;ovalD EARL

144 -aid 144 north 711ONT Street,

Arch Lid Rae' streets, Philidelphigh,

• ootebrated " BXOIILSION ," HAMS JiTil
H. hi. It Co. tin a style peoullar to them-

fer MIMIC IfSB. are of deb:lotto
'OW :he unpleasant taste of oat. and are
l 7 'miler's superior to anynow 'offered for

trifle-tathsulte_

GLASSES.
S. EARLE Qs SON,

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,
twee very Sae amortinent of
KING GLASSES

of every charaoter, of the
kNUFACTITRE AND LATEST STYLES,

NTING% ENGRAVINGS,
AND PHOTO( 'EI TRAMIEL

,e and delightfulpreparatlOU
THE TEETH AND GUMS.
tended by the moat eminent Dalton
ofa tnorough course of Wenn°en.-ling through a period of nearly Mgt,

tont in everyogee, and entirely In many.-
TENT DECAY OF TEETH. ItwNlieoWEAK OMER, KEEP THE' TH

CLEAN, AND THE BREATH T.
Price $l. Prepared solely by
8. T BEALE, M. D. DENTIST

.13 CHESTNUT St , ra•n nista. leU-Sm
•PIPE I DRAIN PIPE I-

- Term' Cotta Works—Ofee *adEMI' Street.

PEN PRIM:2 inch T. 3 04111.et, 3 inch re, 46 cent',let, 4 bleb bore, 65 eenbs.
41, 6 Inch bore, 70 outs. •
et, 6 much bore, 86 cents.Ito 16 nch diametior.
Toni, Trim (ThinnerTom Misrvans, aa•_ _ -

114
-

Titar trot PLUM,.1
:curers In thseo

trotted Statosor Brier
iron. to any irreat =tont or ha MYholooodo t the LOWOOBi gaiajrieet,NIVELIBLI STRAOIL ONNIIand all kinds 9t Stensil,StoelLsktooelod N, JIM"'

IDUCTONIROlia6l4111,WILLOW a

sslo.

113 M PRESS,
DAILY (SUNDAYS lIXODPTID).

NV JOHN W. FONNEY,
10, 111 BOVIIITDLIDTS STEDIST.
THE DAILY PRESS,

•,-lbers, in Tits DOLLARS PDS ANNOII,
fINTT 01MTR 'rya Wass, .payable to

Mailed to Subscribers out of the oft
AlcNllltiFOUR DOLLARS AND FIFTY

ldoerritio, Two DOLLARS AND TWeNTY.
t TARR' MONTHS, Invariably 1nSAIRINIS
wed.
,weatiinserted at the usual rates.
Till-WEEKLY PRESS,
aribere, Flu DOLLARS PRE Aterinnt 11l VOL. 8.-NO. 13. PITTLADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1864.
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FOUR CENTS.
FINANCIAL.

s. 7.30 LOAN.

The georetaryof the Treasury gives notice that sub-
scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,
Payable three years from August 13th, 1964, with semi-
annual interest at the rate of elevenand three- tenths per

'sent. nor annum—principal and interest both to be paid
in lawful money.

These notes will be conyertible at the option ofthe
bolder at maturity into SIX per cent. gold bearing

honds, payable not lees than five nor more than twenty
years from their date, as the Osiernisent may elect.
Their will beleaned in denominatioatrof Ism, Z➢SOO,
*LOON end $45.000, and all subscriptions must be for
fifty dollars or some multiple offifty dollars. .

The notes will be immolated to the owners free of
transportation °largos as soon after the receiptofthe
OriginalCertificatesof Depositas they canbe prepared.

As the notes draw interest from -August lA, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date ofdeposit.

Parties depositing twenty five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any onetime will be allowed

commission of one•quarter of one percent., which
will be paid by the Treasury Department upon the re-
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the cam
with win= the deposit was made. 'No deductions for
commissions must be madefrom the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT IS A NATIONAL SANINGS BANK, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the best se-
curity. Any savingsbank which pays its depositors in
United States note's., considers that it is paying in the,
best circulating medium of the country, and it cannot
pay in anything better, for its own assets are either in .
Government securities or in notes or bonds payable in
Governmentpaper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent
investment. The notes can always be sold for withina
fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are
the best security witk banks as coUaterals for dis-
counts.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX-PER-CENT. 5.20
GOLD BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes
for three years, this privilege 'of conversion 'is now
worth about three per cent. per annum, for the current
rate for 6-20 Bonds is not lees than nine. pei,oent. pre-
mium, and beforethe war the premium on six-per-cent.
United States stooks was over twenty per cont. It will
be seenthat the actual profit on this loan, at the present

market rate, to not leas than ten par cent. per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION,

But aside from all the advantages wehave cattalo-

merited, a special Act of Congress exempts alt bends
and Treasury notetticom peal taxation. On the ave-
rage, this exemption Is worth about twoper cent. per
annum, according to the rate of taxation in various
parte of the couniry„.

It le believed that rio demnities over so great induce-
ments to lenders es those leaned by the Government., In
all other forme of indebtedness, the faith or ability of
private parties, or 'stock companies, or separate com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while the
whole property of the country le held to securethe dis-
charge of all the obilgations of the United States.

_ While the Government oilers the most liberal terms
for its loans, it belief& that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificateswill be issued forall deposits.

The party deposiiing, must endorse upon theoriginal

certificate the denomination ofnotes required, andlicher.
ther they are, to be burned In blank or payable to order.
When Bo' endorsed it'mist be left with the Officer re-
ceiving the deposit," to be forwarded to theTreasury

Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONSWILL BB BBCBIVBD by the Treasurer of
the United States at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by, the
lint National of Philadelphia, Pa. ; Second Na-
tionali3ank ofPhiladelphia. Pr. ; Third National Bank
of Philadelphia, Pa:; Fourth National Bank of Phila-
delphia.

AIL BBSPNCTABLBBANKS AND BANKERS,

throughout the country will giro farther information
and

AFFORD EYBRY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
aml3-12t

7 3-10 13. 5. LOAN.

NATIONAL 33A110111C.

PHILADBLPHIL.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

IFINANCIAL AGBITT STATE&

Cinder instrictlollo fan/ the Treasury, Ddrarblent,
this Bank is prepared toreceive subserii)tioneito the new
Loon leaned on ThreeTears' Treasury Notes with Colt-
eons attached, bearing interest at the rate of two ants

day on ever!►$lOO.
Theca Treisruy Notes are convertible at maturity, at

the option of the holder, into 11. 8.:6 per cent. Bonds,
(Interest payable in coin) redeemable after five years,

end payable in twenty, from August 16, 1867.
Interest'allowedfrom date of atbsaription to August

10, and on all subecriPtions Alter that date the accaed
Interest will be required to bepaid.

DAVID B. PAUL, President.
and-lmJuly 80, 18M

14TILTIODTAIa 1.40A.P1

AT PAIL

MU ER T.30 IN uwrur, Nom.

COUPONS ATTACHED,

PAYAB • EAOH •lIE MONTHS.

Theprincipal is payable do lawfulmoneyatthe end at
ihree'rearetor, the holder has the right to demand at
Sat time •

Boszta,:nPAX INSTEAD* 01 Mg MIL

This privilege isvohnible, es these &RD Bondsare our'
most. Popular" DAM, and- see now sellingat eight per

omit. Premlinu.
Subscriptions received in the usual manner, sad the

appeal and proposals of theSecritary ofthdTreasorY,

together withour Oiriyileall; and all necessary Informs

will be fdrolithedint application at ourodic..

JAS coOKE -.11 CO..
"to.II.I*BOIITH THIRD STREET.

FGURTH ICA.TIONAL BANK,
•

PHILADELPHIA.

-IE3 Arch 'Street
F.

DESICIATED DEPOSITORY LITD FIZIAROIAL
AG UT OF THE UNITED STATES.

•

•

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES.

This Dank IsUM spid 10MOWS Mibbaripttotto to

THE NEW NATIONAL LOAN,

!toned in the tone of TRRICIPTIARS TREASURY
*TOTES, interest payable semi. annually in lawful
1101111Y, on the 15th days of Nehru's), and Anson re.
Itectively of each year.

These Treasury Innare ismyertible at nativity, at
heoption of the holder. into U. S. 6 per cent. Bonds.
utensil payable, In COIL and redeemable after Ave
Md. posible twenty years from August Idth, 1967.
rhea° Notes willbe issued in stuns of $5O, #lOO, $5OO,
Mon, $6,000, Interestwillbe allowed to• the Idth of
twist next onsubsinifdlons prior to that date. Sub-
ieriptions suboquiatt to that datewill be required to
my the scented Interest. A commisidmV,of.Mof ono
Mr cent, will allowed on 1111/...9b901i01111 of Ms=
end upward.

- .44

BAWL. 3. MA43I`IIIDFLLAN,
isl4-16t OdSBIIIII.

COAL
•

0LL BUGAR LOAF, -101LITXR
ISA 3111413)0W; ant Spring MOWitaanZaMgh.Akma.tati.not Lomat Mountain, from SohnylkilitAatMlu'lli—MisunwAYAlLianttly use. Ihkot, N. W. nurnafflaffraOSts. 11118outh szoOND

sz&U J. WAT,TON4

MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1864.
riaCkl.

[From tie Worthington Chronicle.]
The Richmond Sentinel, supposed to speak by an-

thority for Jeff Davis, dedicates an editorial to the
subject of peace, and professes to be pleased with a
remark of this journal, that "throughout the en-
tire North there is anundoubted sentiment in favor
of peace, unopposed except bysome mean army con-
tractors orsordid army followers." This is taken In.
the sense of being in favor of peace at any price,
and as indicative of a great change of sentiment.
But we need 'not say that each of these inferences is
false. The people of the loyal States, and TlaChroni
de, as an organ ofloyal sentiment, have always been
anxious forpeace, but not such a peace as would
dissever or dishonor the country.

The Sentinel proceedb to say that " when both
shiest ,desire peace, peace cannot be far off.. Where
there is &will there is a way;" and it "respectfully
suggests, however, that it bra little out of the ordi-
nary course of peace negotiations to' begin with
uffinuife. They, as their name implies, come last
and shut the door to further negotiations." The
Sentinel then proceeds to denounce President Lin-
coln for "slamming the door rudely in our faces"—
in allusion to the indirect notice which he gave to'a
rtunot that rebel-peace commissioners had arrived
on the Northernborder, empowered to open negotia-
tions. The Richmond organ is greatly disturbed
by this cavalier conduet of the President: , It has
become the disciple of peace, and earnestly studies
the things which make for peace.- It says:

Let peace commissioners be appointed by either
Section, and invested with. plenary powers of ne-
gotiation, meet on neutral territory, and discuss the
terms of peace. Let all subjects be open to- free
discussion and negotiation. Fe of the South con-
sider indeendenee as the groat and, first object of
the war, SIMI that separation is essential to lade-
pendence;"yet we shall be willing to listen to what
you have to say and propose on the other side. You
may offer us something that will secureour equal
rights within the Union ; you maypropose to give
the elaveholding and free States equality ofvotes In
Congress and in the election of President; and,
partly to effect this, you may throw all New Eng-
land into one State, or give herto England; or, if
England wont have her,let hersecede.

Now, this would be a tempting bait. We don't
say it would satisfy us ; but the subject is worthy of
consideration. This war was brought about by New
England and New Englanders, and who knows but
that the balance of the States might live in peace
and harmony, if she wereout of the way I But we
do notmean to anticipate. or presbribe the action of
the commissioners. Let them enter into the nego-
tiation& untrammelled by ULTI At A.TA, other than that
any terms of peace they may agree on shall be sub-
ject to be rejected orratified by their respective Go-
vernments. As to the slavery question we would
leave that to be settled last. The question of inde-
pendence concerns us all. The subject of slavery
but part ofus.

When all other subjects are disposed of, the North
will find itself embarrassed by the possession of
some half a million of Degrees, who will immedi-
ately be murdered by mobs if carried North, whom
no nation or people, savage or civilised, win receive
as freemen in their midst, and whom the North can

afford to send off, if she could •find a ,spot on
earth willing to receive them. Under, these oircum.
stancesthe riegroea and the Northern commission-erssvou'ld pray their former masters to let bygones
be bygones, forgive them,and let them go- home
again, happy and delighted, to their matins, their
corn, and their cotton-nelds. Poor darkeys, It will
be the happiest day of your life,the noblest triumph
of practical humanity over narrow, fanatical preju-
dices, the world has ever witnessed 1 The lessons of
wisdom and true philanthropy taught by this war
may yet compensate for all Its cruelties, its priva-
tions, and its deaths.

The New York Daily News is delighted with these
liberal propositions, and is more indignant than
over towards President "Lincoln for not beingwilling
to negotiate on thebasis of turning New England
out ofthe Union in order to induce its traitorfriends.
to return to it: But ihe President couldnot know
in advance that the negotiators would mock and in-
sult hire and the country by malting offers ofpeace
which would be so acceptable to the Daily News, and
he is therefore held to be inexcusable for despatch-
ing the follovring briefnote to Mr. Greeley

EXECUTIVE MANSION
WasiatrtoTorr,liily 18,1884.

To whomif may concern:
,

. . .
Any proposition which embraces the restoration

of peace, the integrity of the whole Union, and the
abandonment of slavery; and whieh comes by and
with authority that clan control' the armies now at
war against the United States, will be received and
considered by the Executive Government of the
United States, and will be 'met by liberal terms onr other substantial and collateral points ;• • and the
bearer or bearers thereof shall have /life conduct
both ways. A-BRAILAX LINCOLN. .

To Bon. Horace Greeley.
Now, just suppose (or a moment that Clay, Hol-

combe, & Co. had possessed the credentials as com-
missioners, the existence of whioh theY had con-
trived to .ho94,p,,Tdr. Greeley--beirevls-trp-warof
giiirig.imlicAtance to their assumed character, what
worlid.genuine commissioners havo said in reply to•
thaPresident's despatohl They would have said:
"If you make it a condition of negotiation that we
must. begin by .90E13w:ding to the abandonment of.
slavery, yon. ask more than we axe authorized to
yield. Thht point may become a topic for discus-
sion, but to yield it at the start would be to place
the Southern people at your meroy." In reply to.
this the President could have said with perfect con-
sistency t "I have indicated what 1 should regard
as the most desirable terms of settlement, but I am
willing to hear what you have to offer." But the
bogus commissioners did nothing of thekind. They
were conscious of having no '-authority that cancon-
trol the armies nowat war with the United States,"
and they flattered themselves that they had helped
their Copperheadfriends to an excellent bit of politi-
cal capital ; so they seizedthe opportunity, to break
offall further informal intercourse, and to issue a
flaming manifesto, declaring their earnest desire
for piace, and denouncing the President for shut-
ting the doors to negotiation. A commissioner, pro-
perly authorized, and having a sincere desire to
make peace upon terms which any honorable Go-
vernment could listen to, would neverhave seized
such •an occasion for breaking off the preliminary
parley. But Clay and Holoombe were aware that
they had carried the imposture far enough, and
that they had no proposition to make, looking
to a restoration of the Union upon terms •
which would not be an insult to the Govern-
ment, add to every honorable oltizen. This is the
real secret of their taking fire so incontinently at
the President's despatch, and refusingto see in it
anything less than anunalterable determination to
insist "upon the abandonment of slavery asa pre-
liminary to negotiation. We need not saythat no
such inferenceis fairlydeducible from the language
ofthe.despatch, and we cannot doubt that the Pre-
sident, if appealed to by a commission• having au-
thority from the commander of the rebel forces,
would have yielded the point of ' making the
abandonment of, slavery a preliminary condition.

The curt and coldly-respectful response made by
Clay and Holcombe to the note of Major Hay of
July 20, in which he inquired if they had anyfurther
communicationto send to Washington, proves that
wehave truly interpreted their real motives. In-
stead of asking tote heard,they literally jumpedat
the opportunity of having their suit rejected, in the
expectation that the result of the abortive negotia-
tlon would redound to the advantage of the North-
ern peace party.

JeffDavis' Terms or Peace.
At Pawtucket, on Wednesday evening last, Mr.

Cillmore (Edmund Kirke) delivered a lecture, de-
scribing his interview with Jeff Davis, duringa late
visit toRiehmend, and giving the substance of their
Conversationon the terms of peace. From areport
of It in the Providence Press we make the following
extracts • • •

I went to Richmond with the Rev. Colonel
Jaquess, and went with the hope ofmaking negotia-
tions which might result in peace. If we should
succeed, we thought that the consciousness ofhaving
served our country would pay ourexpenses. If we
failed, we might still serve the country by letting •
the people of the North know what was the reason
of our !allure ; for I went with prepositions, on the
basis of which I .might have maile an arriegement
forpeace with Mr. Davis; and ifwewere unsuccess-
ful, It would be useful. for the country- to know
what propositions were rejected. We went to
Richmond in •en ambulance, and were three hours
on' the way after we entered the rebel lines. We
enteredRichmond at 10 o'clook, and planted

We

whiteflag in the very heart of the rebel capital. As
we stopped, Judge Quid, the rebel commissioner of
exchange, directed Colonel Jacquess to button up
bis overcoat, as it was dangerous to be seen with a
blue uniform in the streets of Richmond. We were
taken to a hotel, and shown up to" No. 60," a shabby
coons with some finefurniturein very bad order. We
were provided with supper, and directed how to
apply for an interview with the President. The next
morning we directed a note to Secretary•Benjatiiin,
asking an interview with the President, and were
invited to call upon him, when we medals') engage-
ment to meet the President that evening, which was
Sunday.

On meeting our engagement, we were shown into
the StateDepartment, where westa*Mr, Benjamin,
asmall, plump, black-haired, black-eyed man, seated
in his usual place and at hisright a pale thin man.,
dressed in asuit darkish gray

, with,a mouthand
chin expressive of the greatest determination. 'We
told him simply that we came without official au-'
thorny, but knowing the opinions ofourGovernment,
to see on what terms peace might be made.. Mr.
Davie replied, quietly, withdraw your armies from
our territory, and peace will %How of itself. We
told .hint that the Northern people would never
agree to any plan which did not inolude the esta-
blie of the Union. -Mr. Davis said that we
never • could live in peace. The Northhad sowed
such a bitterness between the two sectionsthat we
never could have peace in this generation. We
then urged upon him that it was his duty to use
every effort to .put an end to this monstrous
bloodshed. He acknowledged this, and. declared
that none of the blood shed In this War could
he lay to his own charge. They, the Sbuth,
were not fighting for slavery; they werefight-
ing for independence ; and independence or ex-
terminaticn they would have. We then tried to
show him that the position of the rebel ankles was
such that it wasbetter for them to give up the con- '
test while they could do it with honor ;:but he was
unwilling to admit that his armies were in sash a
desperate position. Re laid the blame of the Oar-barity'of this war entirely upon the North, utterly
ignoring the instances of rebel barbarity which we
brought to ids notice. I then had a considerable

, conversation with Mr. Davis, In which I Indi-
rectly offered him the termswhich I had Veen
authorized to suggest; but as he-did not showany diSpoeition to meet me, I did not state them ex-
plionly. These terms will be given through the
newspapers ina short time. They were, In general,
entire abolition, a general amnesty, no conneoation,
the debts of the South to be ignored, the debts of
the General Government.to be borne by all the
States. Mr. Davis declared that such terms couldneverbeaccepted by the Souttern people, and that
rather than submit to them they would stake their
whole property and their national existence.

STATE ELICCTION.-:-RhCH]e Island votes today :

1. To extend the suffrage to the soldiers in the
neld, who ,ate qualified electors if at home.

• 5.. To extend the suffrage to, naturalized citizens,
who have served honorably in the war during the
leheil4OlLi sodto permit them to vote on the same
:teUioa saisiatilos °Miens, waiving, in their favor, theproperno Qualification required of other naturalizta

0.
Adootors. •Tci abolish the registry taNT.

THE BESIEGELIiEBEI, ONE&
..

The Soldiers in Grant's Army to be Paid
_..

• 'oir—A Review. of!the' Situation before
Atlanta—Our Proximity jto.tlie.City.
. ,

:,The explosion (Ina ordnance boat at City Pointis',ricAv the only thank; of intermit from the armybe.'
slegifig Petersburg. Opr army is _quiet, and so is
that of the rebels. A ger4lll, part of the latter, it is
helieved,,hee:heen Sent to.Atlanta;and rumor goes
se/far as to add- that Oen. Lee himselfhas accom-

,periled them, to take chief iiiiininand,and to usehis
undoubted, skill, in the fence of the beleagnered,

,
,de .

city. ,
ehearnothing more of mines and counter-

mines, but we suppose -that; shice hoth-eidei have
failed to achieve any anceeseful results,frour their

,

prindons hopes, they are now secretlyand silently
.

trying again . The rebels are busily engaged hi
built:hug new batteries and.putting new gene-in po-
anion. Deserters say that a200-pounder pivot gun

.

Is being,put in position in front ofClen..A: P. Hatt
headquarters. ,

Paymasters have arrived in the army. The "New'
_ _York Herald ernrespondent, ; at' Fortress Monte°,

writing on the 10thinst., gays:
'lies Steamer Kayport,from Washington, blought

Major Narvie and four other paymasters,- with
funds to;pay the army in front of Petershiirg. The
-Cuffed States mail-steamer Adelaide, Captain Jas.Canbon from Baltimore, bronalit Several,more pay-
m Ititers, having.iwell-filled pouches of_greenbacks,
wb oined those arriving direct from Washington,
an ;:1n Company , left for...the front-this morning.
Th appearance,of the paymasterswill be , a welcomeslat AVON, brave troop', as some ofthem have not
received any pay since last .'ebroary.. In many
caseCthe . fernlike of our fighting boys suffered
greatly from; ltis defectin, the Government:manage-mentof alialrii..; Soldierswho ere.not paid the tal-i** they_ are entitled to become' elsenuraged,_
espediallywhen theylearn of their familiesbeing in
distrees.'-'

_

.

A. correspondent ofthe-New York Wor/d, writing
. ,

irom the'frout cpmplains'of a • singular dilemma in
which some: members of the late Pennsylvania Re-

,

serve Corps find themselves. He says :`
...

" -kernlold that there is body of 'men here. some
twenty. ate in,numbenwho -occupy an anomalous
and- embarrassing .position. They are generallymembers of the. Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, and
have been from time to time plated under arrest for
var us minor offences, tome committed over a year
ego After.=being held one, prlsonera awhile, some

.of em. without charges_ being, preferred against
the , they were returned to their regiments, and
engaged' in all 'the battles of the campaign. A
few.weeke agot the enlistments; of their regiments
expired, and they were sent home, but these men
were singled, out and -retained for trial for the
offences which led to their arrest, and are still
held here for that ,purpose. The witnesses against
therp have all gone home, and are discharged the
service, and no authority exists for bringing them
backliere to prefer complaints. orgive testimony,
ati. these poor fellows. seem likely to be retained
till doomsday, if the' authorities' here determine
that they be held ' until after trial and acquittal.
As most of them have performed their duty nobly,
and are guilty. of merely nominal offences, itseems hard that they should be kept awayfrom-
home, now that their commands have been die-
charged,

THE SITUATION BEFOP.E PBTSFISBUII6.
•

The Richmond Enquirer congratulates itself on
he Iqutppy " position of affairs before Petersburg,

and goes so far as to assure its reiulers that the city
cannot be taken. 4, 1t says :

Nopcisltion of the enemy could be more agreea-
ble, in a military sense, to our generals. Whether
it is because there is no ,water to the south ofthe
city, or whether it is necessary to keep the army In
a pettystatus, the better to secure the protection of
Wieting ton ornot, we cannot confidentlytell, but it
is quite certain that the enemy's line ofbattle before
Petersburg' la from necessity or' other extremely
short. ' Short' la the word for it, for although the
entire Federal lines extend Renee to Beep Bottom,
that partwhichßes in -front of Petersburg, instead
ofbeing the main body in appearance, as it is infect,
is mere like, a bobtail of the bushy kind. The Fede-
ral Linea commenceon the Appomattox, just abouta
mile below the city, upon a bald; which is the loca-
tion of Battery No.l, commanding a partial view
of all the lower part of the city. The line extending
from Battery No. 1. crosses the eastern borders of
the-New Market farm; the old race course, forhiing
disputed ground, stretches off to the south, crossing
-Rime. farm, continues southwardly, gradually
bending in . to the -west, and • cumMates in =-

mitt:ion at Dr. Gliarley's house, about three
miles from' -the Weldon Rallinad, and three
and-a half from the southeastern suburbs of the
city., The entire line, from the river to Dr. Gur-
ley'?, scarcely exceedfour and a half miles,.
which is probably the shortest our army has yet
been: confranted with: A slander picket line ex-
tends still Anther south, ceasing somewhere in the
neighborhood of Stony. Cheek, twenty miles .from
the,city. ;Out of. this line the enemy have made no
raids of late, although' our cavalry have made
several desirous into it,bringing out prisoners,horses,
desirable information, and so forth. Strategically
considered, the enemy's position is a docideddy in-
ferior one. • • • - •

"The moral effect Ofthe capture of towns and vil-
lages Irak had its day. Petersbing, however, might
form an exception, but' of a' temporary oharaeter.
The,nemy wouldhave found, had they entered the
city ke Saturday last, that they had yet the harder
workto perform they could hold it, as our
positions wouldhave enabled us to pour a deadsure
trestle= five hundred guns right down into and all
.overle." _

WRIVOILE ATLANTA .

Sherrearesarray is now encamped, two miles from
Atlanta, in the • midit of primitive forests. Since
last adviees ithas somewhat , hifted its 'position.

. . .

lettee•wtitten August 5 says:
isit.hes mOved•from the oast and nortltofAtlanta

to.theliest, the extreme left covering the city on
thniirthawbile the extreme right now is southwest
of the city,' running parallel with 'the Atlanta, and
Macon railroad, and nest enough, were the country
favorable, to command it with•artillery. An exten-
sion of our right until it reaches the only line of
railroad left Atlanta, and that running south, seems
to be in progress. The enemy, howeverprolong
their lines in the same direction, and fortify them-
selves in one or two parallels, justwest of therail-
road. When' tha2g3d Clorps,,a nightor two ago, was
shiftedfrom the north of Atlanta to our extreme
right, the enemy made a corresponding movement,
leaving enough men in .the entrenchments northor
the olty,,tohold them, as was developed by the de-
monstration, of the 4th Corps last evening. The
works ofthe enemy completely environ the city,and•
are very strong—too strong to be carried by as-
sault. •

"Hood is making good use ofhis militia reserves.
Every man in Georgia, capable of bearing arms, is
arrayed against us, and, behind fortifications, they
are, of course, formidable. Foto or five weeks of
such campaigningas we have down here will turn
militia Into veterans, and render them asindi fferent
to the ,viperish whisk of the bullet as those who
havebeen listening to it for, the last three years.
Hood's regular troops have undoubtedly suffered
very heavily.in the late battles, and his tootles are
to preserve them. Rebel veterans, of course, are
posted on the skirmish Vines, but the trenches are
held by militia, while the regular troops are dis-
tributed in the rear as reserves from whence they
are speedily thrown forward in case ofan assault. It
is presumed, by those who should know, that the
number ofmilitia in Hood's army fully equals his
old rularly-emanized troops.

"We are within about two miles ofthe oily. The
road that runs in front of the tent 'in which I am
writing enters the main street of Atiaitte, just that
far'distent. Save onour extreme left, however, we
'can see nothing ofAtlanta for the intervening forests
andbroken country.Being so nearone of thelarg-
eat cities in the South,•we might reasonably expect
to emerge, from the primitive forests, which have.
been our habitallonafor so many weeks. But neither
villasnor gardens, country seats nor pleasant drives,
are encountered. Dirt roads, an occasional log
house,and unshorn old forests; are' alone what we
see two miles from the famous Gate Oity.

"The flightof shells is an all day and, all night ,
affair. Our shells scatter the shingles of Atlanta,
roof-trees and our round-shot bowl through their
dusty avenues. They answer with equal vigor,and,
having g.ood range, they keep our men closely bur-
rowed when they open at a lively rate. They have
several siege guns in position, whose range is about,
three miles. The boys have learned their sound,
and sofar from being alarmed,at their measured
discharge they seem only anxious to eapture,one of
the 'rebel camp•kettles,' as they term the heaviest
projectilerrweighlng jest sixty and a half pounds:"

WAIFS FROM REBELDON.
THIC DAMAOR OUR SRRLLS DO*TO PRTRESRURO
The Richmond papers say that our shelling of the

City of Petersbfirg is inflicting great damageupon
it. The position of our right enables us to have a
clear view of the whole place, so that shells can be
dropped Into it withtolerable accuracy. One of them,
discussing the Subject, says: •

The occasional shelling of the city has lately only
accumulated bricks and other building materials In
the streets, without seriously hurting anybody..
Now and thezi a house Is fired, and the lightafford-
ing- atarget for the-gunner's, shells are rained In
upon the fire to prevent its extinotion and to extend
the conflwWdon. The fire department has worked
nobly, rfodfrithstandlng the danger to which it is
exposed,.,trid In no instance has it failed to restrict
the fire to comparatively -ordinary limits.

-Some two-orthree hundred shells,- ofdifferentcali-
bres and :characters, have been gent whizzing
through manya richly-decorated parlor and tidily-
kept Chamber, Smalling into smithereens stout cor-
nices and fragile ornaments, makingall furniture a
maw of fragments, and stripping the wall, to the •
lattice andjoists, of their.polished cement, or plain
plaster, to smother up the wreck and complete the
destruction. Pantries have been invaded, and un-
merciful crashes sent breaking andrieging through
piles of crockery and rows of jars, whose precious
contents still swim or stick In. sweet ruin upon the
indented floors and caved-in shelves that mark thescenes of the disaster.

Libraries, too, have shared equal fate with smoke.
houses,and while children of the larger growth
grow himigry from the lack of intelleotual pabulum,-
the lesser-Can -cry about for -the more substantial
meat, which, whenlast seen, was In the air,or fly.
Mg Into a state 'of savory nathiness inside the
blazes dfs. conflagration. Owing to these and simi-
larevents,,the city has become almost deserted. To
as great au extent possible it has been the aim of
General Lee to move no.troops through It none are
kept in it atany time: They are all in thetrenches,
where they maybe found by the enerny whenever it
behooved the latter to come out and look for them..

Religion; in 'the rebel-army, seems to &Soupy as
muetrattention as in ourown. At arecent meeting,
intrichmond of theBaptist General Association of
Virginia; a report iirgB read by One Of the members,
Row*. F.:Dickenson, the general supisrintendent
of army ItolportagO. 'He'said that the whole." Con-
federate army was pervaded by. a genuinereligious
enthusiasm." From the greatest chief to the most
humble private there was a realizing sense of the.
power of the God ofBetties to save the country and
its people. Since the rebellion 'commenced the as-
sociation has publislie&ever 'one hundred tracts.
During the past7 year 19,000,000pages of,moral raid;
log have been „printed, and during the war it has
printed anh-distribnted 60,870,000 pages: This is a.
vast amount of work for-an association whose facili-
ties must be verysmall, and will, considering air-
cumskances,:oompare 'favorably with the work of
any one similar associationhere in the North. There
are' ninety Chaplains 'regularly commissioned by.
this-association. .Its members are all exempted
from iervioebythe rebel Government.
COTTON AND WOOLEN: YAOTOI.IIIB IN THII SOUTH

. The ChdliOtbn'ille CVO Bulletin has the follow-
ingSat of cotton manufactories, etc.; which it'calbr
"little steps towards Southern Independence," be-
cause the manufacture of "these articles used to be
monopolized entirely by Yankees." In the list, the
BuVetin says, it does not include the cotton and
woolen dotting the Stites here and there, or the
Government 'Works engaged in making arms and
poivder :• -

Hat manufactory at Statesville, N. C.; stocking
factory at Oolumbla, 5..0.; stocking factory at Dan-.
villa, VS.pbonnetefraute factoryatNewberry, 5.1).•
cotton card .factory. at Greenwood, S. 0:, oottou card
factory at yayettevilie; N. O.; cotton-card.faotwy_at
Caitabusi Ga.; cotton card factoryatDieville,lrs.,

-2 i ,00ttonloard. faotory,,at Selma, Ala; cutlery,.
knives and forki; at Raleigh, N. 0.• cotton batting

'
factory at Charlotte, N. Corn broom factorrat
Litoilt42/4 00/lerei mato fitotiTy M ThaM

villa, Va.; blanket, 'man-afriotory at Montgomery,
Ala.; knitting nreale!, at Oolumtea S. glass
manufactory at, tehmOnd,.. ifs.* 1184 nimiractorY
at Columbus, Ga4,' glass rnaunflotory at Savannah,
Ga.;button manufactory at Coltnibus; Eta.; powder
manufactory atRleeklinburg, i1f."0.; several copper
mines extensively workedin Rutherford county, 11..
C.; onecopperae mine In talinsterneldy S. Cf.
BOD TIMEX TLILIILMNO7I7-AMIOD, ..07 Cpt4.lillW.

. . .
A "Culpeper Girl" contributes tithe Rielcisond*

Enquirer some ofherreminiseences ofthe occupation
Of Culpeper hist Arbiter, by.,, Critters/ Meade. Of
course they areall tinged with the' extreme bitter.
ness for:which. thereliel worsen ire noted. Thefirst
reminiscence she gives ,is avery good specimen of
that quality, and whether.it occurred ornot, is very
well told : - -

Early in the whiter, beforr the Yankem had
finished their quarters, they were indefatigable in
their search for lumber, and didrent hesitate torazeevery unoccupied bufding, . not excepting the
churches.' On one an old lady wenteut to
plead with a. arty who were about 'to deatroy her
sanctuary., They excused, themselves by saying
they wereat liberty to use "any &mesh property?,
"Then you must think God is a great Secesh," said
the lady, lifor_yon always destroy life houses first
wherever you- o." Tlie Yankees were so Ashamed
by this reply that they desisted, and the house notir
stands, a monument of Weniates influence. •

Its an banana° of-the'"true spirit"of the ladies
she mentions the folloyfings- • • • • , •

It was, at one time rumored:by, yankse Mem
(whoinvent and circulate inch Statements Far theirawn amusemeni), that -Pdtairrßettie
married to a Federal soldiert,-,A relation whnheard
it sent immediately to learn

,
explanation. Her

was delivered in ;,the prsence of some ofil-
cers, who stated that the, supwlative scorn of the
lady,as she received it, was'vd. "

• Marriedi
what doss zny'eollBje mearsi„:4 ,ffleher thererge‘neSoutherners in Culp POl%l'We rg, yeoplif
sigh,' and in _their presenCe only. can they truly'

Anothefinstan4 of the "spirit itidesents with it'
an instance ofthe clenienciof Cree_Grant
- After the arrival of Gen. Graistfiieveral•interest-
inginterviews -took place between Idtopelf and the.
citizens ;"one, especially, deserves remark.
girl,-tenor'. twelve years of--age, whoselather was
arrested by bleadets army in October, determined
to see Gint. Grant, -and beg for his release; ~She as-
cordingly dressed herselfwith great care, arranging
her curls,-In their most bewitching, fashion, and, di-
rected by bee' motheror friends, started to seek the
eommander. She -wasrefusedirigresabyrte sentry,
but an officer passing,'she appealed. to him, saying
shwmust see, Gen. Etrant-on business;- He -ordered:
the: guard to peas her in, and she entered the room.
where sat 'the chief, surrounded by hit brother
officers. The little girl risiting; "Is Gen. grant
Jai" Grantrose. politely and inquired business.:"I am comer eirt .to beg you to haye my-pa re.
leas'ed Pl. Grant- made numerous inquiries about
her pa, why arrested, where eoulined,-ete. ; to all ofwhich she gave consistent and pointed replies, in-terminglinganany.vromanly pleas for _the restore,
than of.herlather to his family. Thegeneral linal-
ly told her he weuldinvestigatts the matter and use
his influence to procure her father's-freedom. After
Borne •necessary liplay—despatebts to Washington,
eta.—the'statement of the child'was. confirmed, and
her father was released without-exchange." The.
brave act ofthis little girl was universally applaud-
ed, and the Yankee officers said,'if• such • were the
children of• the presentday, the next• women would
be even more incorrigible rebels.than the late 'suf-
ferers in Culpeper., . ,

The-Rebel Opinion of the •Burning- of
Chamberoburg.

The Richmond Sentinel sayagely,. defends, at.
length, the recent burning of Chambersburg, on the .
ground that forbearance with the-North has been
exhausted, and•lontsuffering mercygiven place tot*
the duty of revenge. It says: •

Twice before hava' we invaded Pennsylvania;
twice before • have we captured Ohambereburgi
twice ere this have we bad tiff) oppoi-tunity to re..
tenets upon Pennsylvania' the' ten thousand creel •
and inhuman atrocities committed by the Federal
troops in the• Seattle On each 0006810D, inpuma,
tame of&just retaliation, we might have burned her
cities and laid waste with fire and sword the rich
and beautiful valley of the Cumberland. this'
densely-peopled, highly-improved, and fertile • val.-
ley we - Might have inflicted, in every form, more!
human. Misery and wretchedin a week than%
could the Pederals in a month in any section of like.
extent in the South. We magnanimously forbore to
do so, as we do not war upon women.
. On each of the former occasions we should, as-an

act ofeven-handed justice, haveretaliated on Penn-
sylvania the savageatrocities she has helped to in-
dict upon the South. • Bad we done so it Is probable
the would have abstained in some -measure froth •

perpetrating the murdersarsons, rapes, and.robbe-
ries that still mark with infamy the march of her
armiesthrough the South. We no doubthoped that
the example of our generous and ChriStien forbear-.
ante would not' be lost umm-them, and, that,
in futurethey would imitate our.. example,
and .conduct the invasion of the South
more like civilized men and Christiana, and less like
demons and savages; but we hoped in vain. A
courseof duty no longer to be neglected or delayed
will forever justifythe burning of. Chambersbarg.
This is but the beginning: of the' end. • We know
that this burning will render you more cruel than
ever, that, you will try to lay waste the entire
South, to Confiscate our lands, to make your negro
soldiers a police guard th'insult, watch, and rule the
native whites. -But if the worst comes to the
worstwe will leave the South as a held for
you io deriaatate—if you can find anything to
devastate—for you ~to , plunder and thieve in,
where you have left anything unstolen, with
DODO to oppose your,onwaid marchi while our
lath, who would' in such case number "almost, or
quite a million—say half a million at least—divided
into manyseparate commands, an breathiqg von-
geance, will march into the North and Northwest,
wherethere is a rich town or village at every five
miles ; where more than Asiatic wealth invites the
raider and plunderer; where no base of operations,
no wagons orother means of.*ansportation, will be
needed. We will leave the South for you to glean
in, while we gather rich harreatain the North.

The GuerillaWar iH fillaseuri Ended.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) Heraid, of the 11th instant,

is ofthe opinion that the formidable guerilla war fa
North Missouri a month ago, by Thornton, Tarall-
kill, and other scoundrels has suddenly come to an
end, through the fear of the great uprising of loyal
men. These loyalists came, in almost all in-
stances,. armed, equipped, and ready to be sent in

by of the guerillas, who, being fully posted
by their friends as to the Union strength, re-
solved to disband or to escape as best they could.
Upon hearing of 'the force already on his track,.
and of those who were ready to engage in the
pursuit, Thornton became alarmed, and calling
his men around him frankly-told them that lt was
impossible for him to succeed in holding the Platte
country as he had expected to do, and, further, that
be saw no means of effecting an escape across the
river. Inview ofthese facts he advised them all to
save themselves as best they could._ Many took
his advice, and, no doubt, are at present at their ,
old homes, attending 'to the gathering of their
crops, and ready to swear that they have been at
home all the time, peaceable and quiet MU.
ZEDS. , It is further stated by prisoners that about
one hundred and 'fifty of the more desperate of '
the clan took umbrage at Thornton's speech,
hooted at and denounced him asa coward, and then •
chose Thrailkill as. their leader. This man is a des-
perado of the worst class. He is endowed with 0011.
siderable ability as a partisan leader, much more
we think than Thornton, whois a huge lubber, with
but little brains. 'Thrailkill, it will be recollected,
WS captured more than a year agoin the edge of
Atchison county, where he had recruited about fif-
teen or twenty men for the rebel Service. He was
retained in ourJail for some weeks ; the seceshladios
of our city presented him with a suit ofclothes, and
administered to his wants generally during his in-
carceration. 'After a time he was sent to St. Louis,
and exchanged. With the squad now adhering to
his fortunes, we are confident that he has succeeded
in creasing the Missouri river above Lexington.
There are many things to confirm this belief which
wecannot now relate.

In Platte county there are no doubt many men
yet in the brush, but they are of the sympathizing
class, whoflee and hide at any time when they hear
ofthe presence of Federal troops. Of open, regular
guerillas, these are hardly fifty in the county. The
people are now getting up att.organization, beaded
by Messrs. Allen, Brown, Beller, and others, which,
it is hoped, will preserve a permanent peace. In
Clay county we hear of a few straggling bush-
whackers, but of no. force of any strength.. They
are evidently preparing to leave as soon as pos-
sible. We do not hear of any in either Clinton,
Ray, or Caldwell. In the former and latter their
friends are not numerous, and they cannot be
harbored with safety. • In Ray the sympathisers
are cautions-fellows. While they are as bitter rebels
atheart as canbe found this side of Jeff. Davis , do-
minions, they are sharp enough to know that It Is to
their interest to keep still, and byso doing they have
managed to get along without being troubled to any
greatextent. Again, we have it 'from undoubted
authority Matmanywhoj allied therebels whilethey
held poisession oUPlatte City and other towns have
since been seen on the plains, between here and
Denver. Several have been arrested at Atchison

, during the past week, who were aboutstarting out.
These are of the disbanded force, by their own con-

Miring the past ten days perhaps forty of Thorn-
ton'sban,d have been captured bythe militia. Pro&
what we can learn from therp- are- are eieetain that
the '4. big war " Is atan end. • We'slutthondoubtedly
hear of depredations and Mitidgell beilig committed.
'as long as the leaves remalat'on the trees, but the
operations will no longer be conducted on anything
like so granda scale es in the past.

• ..„_EiCITING SCENE .IN A KENAGIEntS.—ine Coun-
cil Bluffs Bugle of August 4 says that on the day
before, while a menagerie was on exhibition in the
city, aviolent storm . sprang up, which blew down
the pavilion, which imm'edlately took fire, and was
nearly all consumed. The accident took place in
the midst of the exhibition, and there werefrom one
to two thousand people in the pavilion. It Is
ppoosesible to describe the confusion which took place.
Men, women, and children were buried under
the canvas ;'but, forttinately„ the centre pole and
braces fell with one end upon the . cages, of the
wild beasts, so aa to allow a large_portion of the,
audience' to escape. The canvas. Of the north side
was lilted up bodily and carried over the heads of
the audience' into the center of the ring, while the
top canvas filling.tipon the kerosene lamps, Immo •

diately took fire ;.and:at one time there was great
danger of many being consumed by the fast-spread-
ing flames ; but fortunately all escaped, and not a
man, woman, or child was seriously hurt. Such
confusion was never before witnessed. Mencalling
ford their, 'Wives,- `wives for their husbands,
mothers fqr their children, and children for
their mothers.--all.was oonfusion. Just at this
-time two; cagea which bad been. placed to-
getter for the purpose of forming, the den 'of
wild beasts, iihlohlProf. Sears enters during the ex-
hibition, .became .Separated, and, the back door
being open, oat leaped- a .huge lioness- Then arose,
'the cry lion out.". Then there was confusion
-worse, confounded, and a. stampede took place
.equalled only by thilitempede of the Congressmen-
froin Bull Rua. The keeper of, the lion caught it
around the neck, 'another. man belonging to the
concern jumped into the cage and threw the leopard
(which,:theing in the same cage with the lion, was
alknit to escape;) down in a corner and held it while
the bystanders closed the cage. The lion was put
back into the cage and all was quiet.. "Nobody

• 124TBSE8:1.110:1, INDIAN nELLCB I)IIp3OVIIKED.
Some days Slime' the workmen engaged in exca-
vatingon the-Pittsburg, Fort Weems, and Chicago
Railroad, in- the vicinity of Legionville, Beaver
county, exhumed some human remains, supposed Co
be those of, the celebrated Indian Queen, AlllqUip-
pa. • The head was surrounded with asolid silver
ring, and In the nose and ears were,heavy goldrings .
On-thebreast a crescent wasalfound, beneath whic
was a Maltese creeds. On onearm, were two brace-
lets, and onone hand were four ringsjitid three on
•theother. I A. number of •buckles . andother orna
monis were also found, with the bones. • BUstorlans
could never determine whether the Queen was
buried at ;Logtown or"Legionville, but the Ills-
:COvery of these remains will probably settle .the
Matter. Thal ornaments, which are of solid gold
and silver, 'are In the possession of the workmen
who exhumed them.

Pnrivraie., Semixael—The printers engaged on
the New York Times and Tribune made a strike at
an early hour on Saturday morning, because ofan
vertise meAt which theproprietors ofthe Times caused
to be inserted in the other morning papers for fifty
.printers to, go to work on that paper. The adverttse-
spent welt sent up to the composing room of the Pei•
tune oMoewhen the, printers refused to set , up,

atelefiv,ikeiti the editors charge not to beeept the
adverli ere This advice was not taken; and-the
prietirslOt. the °dice. The advertbiement appearedtkelreils and Herold, but the compositors con-
nected with these otticee diq o.ot leave Wok work is
001Mtlintgigh

rgitasin.

Hon,- Joseph Cable wrote to ax-Secretary
Chaseinquiring thereason ofhis resignation. The
Secretary wrote a very sharp reply, In which, after
the usual compliments, he says : I trust there le no
ground for the fear that tie country is agatn to he

. cursed nith the•mlscellarreous currency of local
earporatirms, but it Is impossible to foresee vista Ii
tocome. Itwas one of my strangest desires Unitive
the people a uniform currency, made in the end
equtvalent: to gold everywhere. My efforts were
stoutly resisted outlide, and had net earnest sym-
pathy: Wade of the Administration. They were
steadily prevatllng„howeverorhea asense of duty
to myselfand the country alone conspelled meto re.
sign. I hope they will notbe abandeated.

A gentleman who was in Orookni expedition
when Itpassed through-Lexington visfte.l the Vir
gale yeillitery Academy, which rivals la oral:Moo-
turafbeauty its great "prototype, Point. One
of the features of the town, he says, is the grave of
Stonewall Jackson, who was formerly a professor in
the Military Institute. It is a plain little mound
with a wooden head-board, and nothing: CO mark It
from the common save-a pineflag-staff; upon which
each morning at daybreak the cadets would climate
the Confederate flag and remove It atdarkoraeh
ceremony being accompanied by musie fsonv their

.

band. .

In a speech made 24'844 'meeting in,Lynn,
on Saturday evening, Senator Henry Wilson•stated
that more than two hundred and twenty thousand
men who iesponded' to the call of patriotism bad
fallen tin battle or sank by. disease into soldier.'
gran's.; while the woUnded, maimed, and.brokercin
health were all around, reminding the nation of the
fearful coat of Its presentstruggle for existence...

A shocking CASECismentioned in the.Will
tic Jetirnal•of a discharged soldier; named Zook.-
laid Brady, who took to'dzinking badrural.> excess;
and died of delirium. The day he died? he drank
eight pails of water for the purposeof, quenching
his fiery thirst, kindled by the infernalliquid that
was consuming his vitals.• At the time hernia in•
tide horrible state oneof his children died.

An exchange gives the following incident of
the military life of. the late Col. Its Is
eharacteristic r • •

"In the depth of lad winter, while In thevgley
of the. Shenandoah, the rebel Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee,
with a superior force, lay for some time near the

wlineof the Irish brigado'-and-Clol:Mull*an-henrly
expected an attack. At last hereceiveda commu-
nication from Lee to the effect that on account of
the cold weather Lee had- determiliednot to make
the attack. To this the braye Mulligan repliedln
substance as follows:" 'My compliments to Gen.
Lee, with the assurance• that -he can be aecommo--
dated with a warm fire wheneverhe chooses. , ""

rilluoin AND COMMIRCILL.
Therela probably no subject of anational charac-

ter about which there should be so muchconcern as
the public debt. In truth, there to none now which
absorbs more of the attention and discussion by the
friends and enemies of the Government. It is right
that it should be so. It would be cause for regret if
thapeeple.were apathetic and indifferent as to a
matter so interwoven with their individual and ool-
lective. prosperity. The only safeguard to great
public Interests is the intelligence and appreciation
of the community. Vigilance-In this partioular,es
In all others involving national rights, isthe price
of liberty. ,No onecan complain•that he is not fully
informedupon all matters relating to the finances
of the country. The statements of the public debt,
made weekly by authority, the readinesswith which
the Treasury Department replies to the un-
numbered Inquiries of the -people in all parts
of the country, the frank and full explanations al-
ways givenby the agents of the •treasury, and the
depositories of the public monies in all the States,
the free' discussion of the • merits -and' deinerits of
everynewfinancialmeasure in the newspapers ofthe
land, all these have; instead of discouraging the peo-
ple united them in sympathy end support. The poli-
ticians have been disarmed of a weapon they might
have used with effect, in the' fact that there is no
disposition. to conceal or, withhold anytluag, how-
ever disagreeable or unpalatable. The extent of
the public !debt- Justifies the absorbing discussion
everywhere observable In regard to it. Itls not
necessary to warn those.who adherefaithfully to the.
Government against the false reasonings upon this
important matter ofthe enemies of the Administra-
tion. The polltieal campaign which is about opening
will give rise to new sophistries and violent mis-
statements, which it will be the duty of those loyally
disposed to combat and upturn. It will be said the
country is ruined in its finances; that the debt of
the nation can never be paid; the national cur.
rency mustbreak down and berepudiated, and that
in this respect the time is hastening when our public
credit will be as low asthat of France during the
reign of the assignats, or thatof our own 'country,
at the time when. the ,Continental -currency be-
came worthlea., To .doceive. any .portion of the,
intelligent people of the country, It must be proved
that the tide of prosperity has:rolled back froth' tis'
forever; that the inhabitants, instead of numbering•
thirty millidtts, are but three millions, as in the corn-,
mencement of ourcareer ; that instead of industry,
thrift, wealth, Prosperity, and boundlees resources
beingour characteristics, the nationis partionlarly,
distinguished by the barrenness of its land, the-
poverty of its shill and labor, the indolence of its'
people, and the utter misery and degradation of US
Citizens, It wouldbe idle to say to any intelligent.
American citizen that his countrywill ever become
so weakened, or that its public credit will stand be-
low par amongthe nations of the earth. The least
fear should be our inability to meet our financial
engagements, for the resources and wealth of a
great and growing people are:pledged for their re-
demption. It is the people's -debt ; they have oon-
traeted it, and they will pay it off. 'Secretary Fes- .
senden recently stated that the public revenue
now reaches a million of dollars daily from taxes
alone. And these taxes are scarcely felt—an evi-
dence that the so-called "burden of a public
debt Is not the crushing weight thatbreaks downa
young and energetic people. The immense recupe-
rative power of this country will undoubtedly ena-
ble it to work off a large nationaldebt in a• much,
shorter time than any other in the world, and this
makes our ultimate financial future a problem less
difficult to solve than It otherwise would be.
With a population of eight and a half millions in
1818we had .a national debt of one hundred and
twenty.aeven and ahalf Milliena,. and between that
year and 1885 the valuation of property averaged
about two hundred and fiftydollarsper head. Yet
the entire debtwas extinguished in the latter year,
sads large surplus remained in the Treasury. Our•
ability to pay a heavy debt is now far more than
double whet it was then in proportion to the popu-
lation, for thevalue of property In the loyal States
has increased to an average, of six hundred and six-
ty-aix dollars per head—allowing the population to
be twenty-one millions; and 'the value of property
fourteen hundred thousand Imillions. And thistle
entirely exclusive of the States in rebellion, end
without ealculating the annual increase of popula-
tion andproperty valuation which both are still re
pidly undergoing.

There Is nothing new to notice in the general
tenor offinancial matters. The stock market con-
tinues dull, with very littlechange in prices. Cato-
wham, dbmmon stock, rose -3 ; Philadelphia and.
Erie X ; and Elmira L Fulton Coal advanced;(,
and is selling at9. Schuylkill Navigation preferred
fell M. There is considerable business doing in oil
stocks. Those whose foundations are unquestion-
able, and whose managers are honest, sell freely at
good prices, and, as will be noticed in the list of
sales, there is none that has not advanced on the
original subscription price. .The bogus crompanies
are not offered or sold to any extent.
t The coal trade is very active, and every available
means 6f transporting the black diamonds is put
into requisition, and the supply of means of trans-
portation Is still far below the demand.

The quantity sent by-railroad last week is 68,-
733 01-;'by canal, 81,884 10; for the week, 100,617 11
against 58,660 tone for thecorresponding week last
year.

Slice the advance In prlceion the Istof August,
the demandfor coal is not as brisk as it was before,
although It continues to be 'very good. Prepared
Coal ranges in price from $7.50 to *8 per ton in care
and boats. One of two of thO more greedy operators
trled to putit at$8.60 a ton for Broad street, but it
failed.

'Drexel tc Co.quote Government securities, Am.,
as follows :

New United States Bonds, 107 X
New Certificates of 1ndebtedne55..............94A 9OX
New 'United State.t73-10 Notes . 110
Quartermasters Vouchers 92 91
Ord lders for Certificates of Indebtedness. 321 I,i(
Go2SO 256
Sterling Axel Inge.‘. 276
Five-twenty Bonds 1063( 109,V

STOOK 'EXCHANGE SALES, August 13.
tumour. Boeir.na.

200 Corn Plaßtlo..;,i4 sx
600
109

Union
do

Pet
• •2 66-1

•

•
* 3/ 1

100 DalzellPet MD 7%
160 do 7%
110 do - 736
700 McClintockOß' - 6.16

•
_

7IYST 3
100 Fulton coal - 28.4100 Mineral `Oil
10) Densmore ON
NO do ' b 5 883
it'o Catawisia-R. pref.. 40

50 do . . ...........
. 49g

4 Peens R ' 73X
108 ddo73X0....73X

73X
73 Rimini R pre(.. •..• 51

11:0 Oatawissa R 20g
100 PhDs. StBrie R• • 34

700 do '1;36 351(
11.0 • do• b3O 95.4
140 do ' MO MU
1(X) Cherry Bon BM
250 Dalzell Oil ..b6 734.

8 Norristown 8.... 66. .,arras
166 Deromore tr4.
200 McElheny......... 6.4(
100 do 634

06C0 Union Canal• .....ROC
200 Pgbert.. .........• . 3

6 2d St 3dStreet. ••••73
4-,. .d0 73

.700 kaaßthen9 674
(GO Union Te ! .r 2-66
ra do ' ' 2-81
'fa Spruce & Plne.... 413(
400 Fulton Coal: 9

. 24 Little Bohyl 46
' 100Deneroore ' 9,4. 1soo-D alzell 73( I60 'Fulton.. . to jND Corn Plant !

a),Pmi!smtire ' • Ng1

1101 MaElheny 011 6
100 d o...............8%
100 do X
200 Clintoir-Coal

6
1

100 Beading nsBclnt as
100.'.d0
200 do . ....o 68
OAIIO.

800600 IF B coupozee'6l.••lo6oB363ido ' ' 1
1035 II S 5 20 80ad5...:1 08V0616300 do
NCO do ... 1.10654
600 do 0a5h..109
600 do oash'..los
100 Tr 13 Tr 7-30 Notes

F&A Bud .1083(
250 do -

' 1083 C

.'13000 ' do 108
BCO. . • 1do
50 do 108

2GO do 108
1000 State 66 Ram
2000 do. .. ._•..

••

! ..2. • 98,5
200 N Penn 6.9r of 849 97 .

10000 eit7 8.. new 2dyg.loBli

4000 Hunt B T sxs
100 McClintock' 5X

130 Densmore . ' .8%4000Xerui coup sa. ICOX15 Del Die 40Xdo, ' s •it
212) Maple Shade • 'l5
100 Densmore. '

• • 82( •
200 72(

6000Mniod Tama!' '"

' ,2123.Da1ze1l 7,1‘
400011Moir Canal ' St

• 1150 17• B .... ••

'L 60 Nay pref.
/CO FeederDim 04-I.M
400 do 04100
100Catawlasa:piett..;z 40K
100 licitihow • .....bd 64

2CO McClintock 165 ..ao• .111 i
100 No
70 Greelden De 1..:...: 38 I 300.Denasnore ....... ;In

- ' •
•

•

The New YorkEnsuing Post Of Saturday says: -
Gold opened at .205g, and closed , duU25/5%.

Exchange Is inactive and' 270/or currency'.
and.loB% tor,gold., '..*

The loan market is Amoy, andrates areunchanged. •
Business Is checkedbythe heavy' and injudiolout,
increase ',the stamp duties,on .demand. loans.
These taxes, it Is anticipated, will yield a .muck
smaller revenue to the Treasury than Itthe old rates
had either been. continued or facsimiled by a small
advance. •-• r , 4

The stock marketOpeneerwithout animatien: .
vernments axe steady ; seven.thirUeshave advanced
to 109 ; oortiaoatoe_ere dull at 94%; tive-twenty
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NEW

Ceres
Cernlina is a newarticle offood 140diet; prepared by

novel processes, and obtained from vels eatthat has been
deprived of its bran, or outer coatin,t •before being
ground.

Cerealina contains far more watrime;,f, weight for
weight, than any of the products of whei4 heretofore
known, and is most agreeable to the taste.

Cereelina contains what is nearly or 'Wokether ab-
sent from the various flours. farina, mairem,', corn-
-starch, ko..now in the market,but what is ofblek \lath"
ble importance not merely to the lover of luxury'. but
also to the lover of health—via: the invailiabte dt;Creg°
five element Cereaffna:

This consideration is of !dementia interest to the fa. sr
ble, the dyspeptic, the sedentary—especially to thost, l
upon whom)*reposed the responsibility of rearing the
Young—and toall who being ill wish to be well, or who
being well wish to retain their health.

Cerealinamay be briefly characterized as the.purest
and c leanest product of wheatthat can possibly be sup-
plied, containing en increased proportion& the great
sources of nourishment and strength, gluten and the
phosphates, and above all, as the onlY. preparation
known wherein Nature's own digestive agent, the sol-
vent indispensable to easy and healthydigestion in the
stomach, the newly discovered principle Ca-eating, is
incorporated and pieced on its speciality and-merite dis-
tinctively before the public.

Cerealina may be prepared in the tome, manner as
farina, midterm, corn starch, rice Hour, arrow root,
dtc., with the important, economical, and healthful
difference that a smaller quantity of,Cerealinals re-
quired, and the beneficial result is greatly superior.

its Cerealina contains In a more palatable form all
the wholesome ingredients that render bran bread use-
ful, while it is.free from those particles that in bran
bread,,only Irritate the stomach, ills to be preferred,
eitheras rolls or cakes, whenever bran Bread is used
from choice or necessity.

Physicians everywhere recommenp oeroaliaa.;and
we could add the names of thontaide:who are now
using it, and bear testimony to its merits; but "the
proof of the pudding is in the eating:" and to the gratl-
flea palates,and ameliorated digestive function/of all
who use Cerealina, we leave the further confirmation
of these assertions.

Manufaoturod from debrannod wheatby the Corealina
Manufacturing Company.

J. G. MOIST, Superintendent.
Nos. 1424, 103; 1428, 1439 Vlne'street, Phila..

For Bale by all Grocers andDruggists. pond in your
orders. Delivered free to Ray portionof the city. Seed
for pampblot. mat- tf

* CURTAIN 11400DS.

WALTAIECA.VVW, •

tiONOESSOR TO W. H. OAKEILS

MOM RAW
*719 CHESTNUT STREET.

wnwcovr sixarms,

CURTAINS.

210111Q1.YrrO, NV1302111101f46

COMMISSION . HOUSES.
_

THE ATTENTION OF THE

Ti called to

TRADE

OUR STOCK OF

'SASONT WOOLEN CO.: all-wool PlainFlannels:
TWILLEDFLANNELS,

Various makes in-Gray, Scarlet,,and Dar!. Blue.
PIINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA. FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTON WASP 'MOTES,

• . 15, 15,7 17, IS, 19, WEL -92ot
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.,
•BALIdOEAL ;SKINT& an- 04i,a0374,, i. :;;;;S- :.-

CortciN EtOODE E<DENINS, STRIPES JIEIRT-
" INES, Ise., Ironkyariorus

DE COITRBEir, BidiliTON,-&-DVANB,
-

'' id vitrili foireet;and.
fe27.lramtee6

,

SgtSouth 711,0 NT Steet.

11liZABD & lIIITCHENSON,
10. fl OFEWITIFLBTIONL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
YOE TRII YAM OY ,

myl4-Stn] PHILAIDILPHIIt-MADI GOODS.-

trb X414 glin 11:1

825 ARCH. STREET. 825
MOvAL.

a se notimix,
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANITEACTOEY, AND GENTLEMEN%
FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

STAMP PROM OA A.E.011 STREET
TO THE HEW STORE.

825 ARCH STREET. 825
.1010 famwean

THE IMPROVED PATTERN KURT.

WARRANTED To irr AND GIVE SARIERADZION.
IL&DI BY

:ICI-IN C. 11.11AZISON,

Noo. 1AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
/EiNUFACTMIER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEXEN'S 113111 TVENISIIING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

LIME MUSLIN, And. PLANNEL....SHIRTE, and
DRAWEIS. COLLARS, STOCKS, .TRAVRLLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, Ale, ace.,

OF MS OWN aretrunc,mai.

goffearr.,_ ,
GWYN% `-• •

SOARI " • :-•
-

. 'SANDMEN:IIMM •
BROWNS,SNAGS% &a.. &a.

gag At ratebnitia prices. arls.4sin

VINE SHIRTMANUFACTORY.
AR- The subscribers would invite attention to their

gerilOVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
which they mho $' specialty in their blueness. Also,
soustautly receiving

NOVELTIES POE GENTLEHEIVIIIVEAR.
W. SCOTT._ea_ CO,. _

No.'SI4:OUESTNUT STRUT,
' Four doors below theooutineatal.

NET dABII•DRIJG
WRIG-lIT SIDDALL,

-No. 110 KLE.KETR.T.REET,
Between FRONT and SECOND Streets

B. W. WRIGHT P. H. BEDDA.T.L.

DRITGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND (}Ea

NEPAL STOREKEEPERS

Van And at our establishment a fall assortment'
of Imported and 'Domestic 'Drags. Popular Pa-
tent Mediethes. Paints, Coal Oil, Window.Glass,
prescriptionVials, etc., at as low Prices as genu-
ine, iLtst• class goods canbe sold; •

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
ForOonfectionersein full variety and of the best
quality. .

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo Madded Pot Ash.
Oudbear, SodaAsh. Alum, OilofVitnol, Annat.
to, Copperas. nsseackgr tr i°St
Always onhind at lowest net mum prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping cider •sweet ; a perfectli*harmless
preparation, putup, with fall dlrsetlons formse,
in packages containingsufficient for one barrel.

Orders by matt or city poet will meet with
prompt attention, or special•anotationn will be
furnished when requested.

WRIGHTSIDDALIA:
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSL

No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.
de4-Oustal9-fp -

ROBERT SHOEMAKER 4%
N.E. Corner ofFOURTH and RACE Streerni

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE DnuctOisi.s,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
' WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS..

XANIIPACTuRsais or
varrz;LNAD AND ZINC PAINTI3.-i'irri'L,-414:

ALarairt ROIL THIS CILBBRATIID
PAINTS.

Models asutuensumers suppliedat
VERY .LOW PRICES POE CASH.

pEADI RNADII READ!!!—
NONTOONNEY'S NENVINE is a never 4 MEW

remedy for Nenralgta.- 'Nervousness'rfeadaoh.Nits;
kc.Th.% new artiefe,-and is eceompliabblit won-
den every gay. Yop. that are suffering with: any of
these complainte, mayleave spent many deluxe and yet
find relief; therdore I eat y_onto spend one dellarfor
one 'bottled Montgomery's Bergin%it will .give you

indent relief. Can at "my..olace &lasee ontiftoetee.
lops PINE Street_ PhiladelPhic Wholesalennd re-
tail by EITRADIAT. SIXTEINTIL and MARNEr fits.
Seatby man: 110,314 n

111:11.:E,Et-F.13S,
aTBLISHXD WREKLY.)

Tun Wa Paints will be Beet to enbeortbere
RIAU (per annum In advance) at • 4S

Three coplee • 5 IS
Toecopies •:•••••••• II OS
Ten soptes 15 00

Urger Olube than Tenwill be 'Urged at tha wog
rate, at00pet COPT-

The MORO' must always accompany the ord6r. ansigr..Inrwinatan , tan these levees As elestagedfrom , ae elaen`airord very Uttie 'more than the cost of papa.
'0- Postmasters are requested go Ad in woo sotTIM Wan Pam.

!Air To the getter-up ofthe Club of ten or twenty-,a*attire. Cigilr of the PaperWill be g iven.

tinill bonds. Coupons of 1881 have risen So•1o6%bid.
Coal stocks are steady; mining shares aitive ;

State stooks dull; railroad bonds firm ; bank Omer
wile, and railroad bonds dull.

Before the Bret session gold was quoted at 25G.
Erie ;A112)0;1112%,Reading atlBl4lB63‘,llllohiga•
Southern at 91%, Pittsburg at 113C013X, Norte.-western at56X, Mariposa at 42.

• The apPended table exhibits the chief movement*at the board compared with the latest prices of Fri-day:
Fat. Fri. A617.1100.United Mates 6s, 11161, reg 114, bitrii ,ff •

•rafted States68, 1881. coup 16674 1063 .41' ••United Stutsel•39s Ma 109311 ;UnitedUnitedStates 0-20e, coup 109 109
-•

•• •
•United States"cert. currency

...... pet" 94X •• • •American eoid
Tennessee Sires* 66 MK .. -•Missouri Sixes '67 61 t • •Atlantic Mail.•.: - 192 190 2 •

•
'Reside Midi

New York Cent' Itallroat•— 131 1AIA g ..rst ,Mirarefr.rred.:,,..4 112% 112% ii ...DUX 110% ltcloz:tillt.ris ....i , .............Irmoratif Lin 4 It
Ater fhb Boald.tka .market was strotrer, Id*

mows activity. .14ndlion Riveradvanced to 1320)13ar‘,For A tlantio Mail there was considerable Inquiry.The Western railroad shares were firm.
._ . %

Philadetiplaiss
Ammer Is—Evening.

of Flour continue firm-in their vieivs, bur%the sale:rare limited. Okay about 1,100 bbls sold at$11.50@11 for fresh.ground extra family, and VWbbl for old stock do. The retailers and baker?
are buying-at from t9iii9:so"for superfine; slo@fil:forextre ; $16.50(a12 for extrulamily, and $1.2141 Vbbl for fancy; brands. Rye• Flour is scarce, with.small sales at $9.25@9.60 ifi'bbV Corn Meat is abs.r*arm, and wehear of no sales. ,

0. Gment.7--Xhe'dematui for wheat is limited, butprices are unelbseged. About 19,0c0 bushels sold atfrom 28002680.4hr good to prime old reds, and 26F02640. per for new do. White ranges atfrom 270@2900.per bushel as to quality. Eye is in'demand; with sales of 400 bushels atlBba.perbushel.Corn is dull, and prices have,declined, with sales of'3,000 litishels prima yellow at 1670 sliest. Oats arein steady demand;with sales at 88e for new, and 9r096c. perbushel toe-old.
No. Vgnercitron is scarce, and In de-: mand at $5l VI ton. • •

COTToB.—'llere livery little doing in the way ofsales, and the market -If dull at 1.740173c It lb, cash.• ter Middlings.rumor-rum Is sellingat about formerrates ; eaterOf crude are making et 499/ssoo • refined in bond et80¢183c, and _freo at from 8741;90c 'st gallon, us toquality.
ersocrama.—Sugar is held firmly, but there li-very little doing. Coffee is very dull.
SP:EDS.-010,er is Scarce, with Small Sales at WI--610,.per 64 ]be, the latter from second hands. Ti-mothy:is selling at $5.50596per bus, the latterrats-in-small lots.- Flaxseed sells on' arrival at &toe-per bra. •
laoa.—There Is verylittle doing in pig Iron, but

the market Is firm, with,small sales -of Anthracite , .
to notice at 368@715 ton for the three numbers.Scotch pig is held at sBo ' y4 ton:

Never. STORSS continue scarce and 'high. with
small sales of. Rosin to notice at s46@eo 111 bbi, as,
-to quality. Spirits, of Turpentine -is selling- Ma.small wayat from 113.65@/3.75 18 gallon.

IlArts held firmly, with sales of baled at s2Bs9Bs-
- ton.

Rica continues very scarce and -firmly held; wit*,
small salts to notice at 14clilPROVISIONS continue dull at' about previong:quoted rates. Small sales of Mess Pcfrk are reported
at $37@41 bbl. Bacon Rams areselling in &small:way at from 20 to 26cents VI lb for plain and Caneybagged. Solid packed Butter is selling at 840450ig lb. Lard continues scarce, with-sales of primetierce at 203W22c 18WHISKY is firmly held, with sales of '5O bbis•Ohie.at 1780, and Pennsylvania, in a Small way, at 1.785•le gallon.

The following are the receipts or Flour and Grain
at this portto-day :

Flour 1 600 MS.Wheat 8 009 bus.Corn 4 600 bus,
Oats' 3 909 bar.

New YOrk Markets, August 13.
Asses ire quiet and steady at $18.50 for Pots,and $16.60for Pearls.
'BREADSTUFFS.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flourds dull and scarcely so firm ; prices, how-ever, axe without material change. Sales 900 bbls
at $9:10@9.35 for superfine State ; $9.8609.9e for ex-tra State ; $9.95@1e for choice do; $9(49.60 for super-fine -Western ; $9:60@10.20 for common to medium.
extra. Western ; S1e.80fp)10.80 for common `to good
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohlo, and $lO.Ol
fSI2 for trade brands. •

Southern Flour is dull ; sales 760 bbls at $10.70-11.30 for common, and $11,35@14 for fancy and extra.
CanadianFlour 113quiet ;'sales 400 bbls at 49-90gillk
for common, and $10.10312for good to choice extra.Rye Fleur is quiet.

Corn Meal is quiet and without decided change.
Wheat is dull and in favor of the buyer ; sales of

58,000 bus at $2.19@235 for Chicago Spring;42.204111$
236 for Milwaukee Club; $2868,1.88 for amber Mil-
waukee; $240@2.45 for winter red Western, and
12.400/12 52 for amber Michigan.

Eye 18quiet at $1.86@1.90.
Barley is dull and nominal.
Barley Malt is firmer • sales 2,000 bus at $2,36.
Oats are quiet at 90(4197c for Canada, 864g98s foe

State, and 98@990 for Western.
The Corn market is dull and heavy ; sales SANbusuat $1.513,@1.52 for mixed Western.
PEovisions.—The Pork market is more actsand higher ; sale* of7,6o irbblvat $37 for Mese; Ma:ve,

40.50 for new do., $36for new prime, and $36.60 for
prime mess ;.alao, 1,500 bbla• new mess for Septem-
ber, b. 0., at $43.50: The Beef market continues

• very quiet ; hales 300 bbleat about preiloua prices.
Prime mess beefis inactive, withaales of800 trcs on
private terme. Cut Mestaare steady, but very dell
at 14,3‘@1543. for ahouldera: and 17@1.73‘ for hams.
The Lard market is dull and unchanged ;•sales 600
blob! at21X022g0:• . • •

WHIBILIN—The market-is firmer, with sales 8S
Ws at$1.75T0r State and $1.70 for Western.

TALLOW Li quiets ,with sales 100,000 bbls at 19e gee
inferior city.

Ooeita Nteimers.
• •

•

SKIPS • 1,1011. FOB - DATE.Bria Liverpool New York. Actg.C. of Baltimore-.Liverpool ....Now York; Aug_ 1
N. Americau.....Liverpool....quebeo Aug. 4
Aria Liverpool.;.-Boston • • Aug. 5
Tentorla Sontbampton.New York Aug. is
City ofLimerick. Liverpool.... New Yofti....r...Aug.
Etna Liverpool.— NewAtm. lo

Liverpool—New Yore Avg. 13
TO DEPART. .

rows New York London Ang WWashington New York Havre Ang 17
Africa Boston ...Liverpool ' Aug 1T
/Mel New York.... .New Orleans Aug 17Olympus New York Liverpool Aug 11
California New York.... .New Orleans.....Ang 17Earonia New. Y0rk..... Hamburg dug 717
London New York Livel Aug 27
Evening Star.. • .New York NewOrlrpoo oam...Jana le
Northern Light.New York Aspinwall .Aug 93
Creole .New Yetis. ....New Orleane....AieIN

LEITBR BAGS
AT ITN XIMOJELANTIP IoiCHANOII, PIIII,•ATFAMICA.
Bark Tinto (Br), Davison '.Liverpool, 80011..
Brig Aurora, McDougall Liverpool, soon..
Brig Make Jarvis Barbados, seen.
Brig S. V. Merrick, Norden,Havana and Oar

- dean • soon.

PIELLI.DELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Time wriTTntual,
dyninsw ICommittee of the Month.
ED.,Y. TOWNEIRMIN

MARINE INTELI.I6FENCE,

pons' orpiriLADEurirm,m9/...ve,
Sunßises..6 121 Sun Sets.. 6 46 1 HighWater.ll is

ARRIVED.
Brig Experiment, Higgins, 6• days from Boston, fi

ballast to eaptaln.
Schr Mary Clark, Disney, 7, days from Newbury-

port, in ballast to 0A. Hecksoher & 00. -
Schr Alert (Pr), Clark, 16• days from Windsor,

S, with plaster, fish, &c., to 0 0 Van Horn.
- Scbr Young Teaser, Morton, 8- days from-Boston,
with Me to. Cold Spring Ice and Coal,Cto.

Behr Elwood Doran, Jarvis, 4 days from Provi-
dence, in ballast to captain.

Schr Nary and Caroline,Adams, from Hartford,
inballast to captain.- • • .

SO" Emma and Beulah,Renear,from New York,
in ballast to Tyler & Co.

Seim-Anna B HayeFisher, from Hartford,Oonn,
inballast to Tyler & do.

Schr A Garwood, Godfrey,fromFortress Monroe,
inballast to captain. - --

Schr Elizabeth; Brown, from Providence, in bal-
last to I.Andenried.h Co. .

Schr Nary Jane, Hazleton, from Staten Island,.
inballast to captain.

Scbr T F SleColley, Grace, 1 day from-Camden.
Del, with oorn:to JasL Bewley &

Seheßee, Hearn ,'4 days from Laurel, Del, with.
limber to TW,J3acon.,

Sohr Pearl; Rltobison, 2 days from St. Martlim,
with grain to Jae L,Bewley & Co.

Sebr James U Dennis, Creed, 8 days from Snow
Hill, Bid, withlambor to LBewley 84 Co.

Behr John -T Long, Pannell,,2 days from India*
River, with grain to Jos I. Bewley Si. Co. *lt

Str McDougall James, 24 hours from NOW
York, with mdse to WmP Clyde.

•
- CLEARED.

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Ship Go: en Light (Br), Kennett, Quebec.
Brig Viola; Ackley, Glace Bay.
Brig Ella gall (Or), Grant, Weymouth, N S.
Brig Delmont, Locke,- Yeast's, RoCkland.
Schr Ned, Fultz, Southwest Pass.
Sobr Mary'apd Ca.roline, Adams, Alexandria.
Scbr Emma and Beulah, Renear, WashbutUat.
Scbr Elizabeth,-Brown, Providence.
SobrRestles-y,anzant, Boston.
Schr Governor, Freithey, Boston.
Schr GovernorBarton, Peacock, Roston.
Behr Nary Farrow, Condon, Boston.
SchrNorthern.Light,•lrelan, Providence.
Schr Harbinger, ftyder,Boston.
Schr J D McCarthy, Young, Salem.
Bohr F Newton, Coombs, Portland.
Mu-Hiawatha, Disney, Portsmouth.
Behr Jamesßliss, Hatch, Portsmouth.
Scbr J Henry, Love, Newborn.
Set? W Wallace, Rickman, Alexandria.
Behr Thos Twlblll, Crawford, do.
Scbr Anna B Hayes, Fisher, Washington.
Bohr N E (Nark, Clark, Fort Monroe.
Scbr Mary Nowell,Coville, Mlllville.
Scbr Clara Ellen, Gray, Boston. •
Schr J P AMes, Ttirner,'Portland.
Scbr ()bike,Rettal,.hew York, via Hog Island.,
Schr W D Oargill,-Myrick,FallRiver.
Sohr W G Andenreid, Hewitt, Boston.
Schr oOrbulo, Norton, New 'London.
Schr S4l Cady, Orowell..Boston.Behr ,N H Gould, Baker, Boston.
Steamer H L Gaw,Tier; Baltimore.
Steamer Bristol;C harles, New York.

.••• ~ •
--

ECtoreerKondenee of the PhiladelphiaRxelmaral
•.•••• ' • . Lawns, Del., Ang.

Steamer Marfa, for Acoomac ; sohrs Exertion, L.
D. VT! Sexiders, and' Rio Grande, from New York
for. Fort„rd.onroe A. Bandel, with corn for
New York ; Active, from Philadelphia for Fork
Monroe ; ?Effort, do do; G. P. Taylogvicir
phis, aad. R. 0.• Russell, were at use Breakwater
laFt evening, and nearly all left duriaks
.wilidNy. Yours, Ao. AAIIO2I,ECAWAALL.

MEMORANDA:
• • NOTION TO MAnteriCRS—NStWILIGIITHONNIV Al'"
OAFS CHARLitet BRITRANOz TO
DENeernesz BAN, VA.•=•Tne 'Nevi llghthouas ads
cape (Merles,north side ofentranoe to pheaapeake
Bay, Virginia, having beet completed, a lightwill
lie exhibited Wesel:rote onithe evbninEp.of ..the .,flinof
Septembernext, and,eylry parthereafter, Eroinami-set to minrixei.- - • • • . • • • •

Thelight will be'alined,white' light,marled bya,
Hach every mlnate. It is placed at an elevation 0C
.160feet aboviitlie( meaai level of thenes, and thoild
be oeen,iin clear weather, fromthedleok, oils Tomei,
a distanceof 21 nautical miles: The illuminating
appaintlia Is-dioritrie of the tint order; ofthe system

-431,14eane1.. , • .•-••
•-•

: • '
The tower la bußt of brickAi tio'fliet -awn •from

`weeto' fooaLplanitoirenlar fonn,, smi•oolorod
lame.

at wadi fa' Br4la*Lovien:
ingitade dm. 14nalpol2 sea- .west, of_Urea,.
N.ton. By ;order W. D.'Sarunitram, CalLirte SM.

Treasury Department, Oftioe I ktaO 8l Meek
curl Amoko4 /044,


